###### What to Learn from this Article?

Mangled upper limb injuries behave differently from lower limb injuries.

Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Mangled injury is a descriptive term which explains severity of the limb injury affecting severely at least 3 of 5 major components such as skin, soft tissue, bones, nerve and artery, usually caused by high velocity injuries \[[@ref1]\] like motor vehicle accidents (MVAs), blast injury and crush injury (work spot injury). Mangled injury to lower limb is more common than of upper limb, and also most scoring systems have been described for the same. The decision to amputate or salvage is difficult, even for an experienced surgeon \[[@ref2], [@ref3], [@ref4]\], and there is no valid scoring system to guide for upper limb injuries. With the evolution in the medical field like advanced bony, soft tissue reconstructive procedures, skeletal stabilization and microvascular procedure salvaging mangled limbs are possible \[[@ref1], [@ref4]\]. It also depends on multiple factors, available resources, and socioeconomic status. However, a valid scoring system is the need of hour.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Aims and objectives {#sec2-1}
-------------------

To apply lower limb mangled injury scoring systems such as mangled extremity severity score (MESS) and mangled extremity syndrome index (MESI) for upper limb mangled extremity in decision-making of salvage or amputation assess the usefulness of these scoring systems and express our experience.

Inclusion criteria {#sec2-2}
------------------

All the patients with severe injury to at least 3 of the 5 components (skin, soft tissue, bone, artery, and nerve) of the upper limb.

Exclusion criteria {#sec2-3}
------------------

Critically injured patient with associated severe injuries (life threatening) with mangled upper limb injuries was excluded from the study.

We prospectively studied 10 cases presented to our trauma center from November 2010 to September 2012 with severe mangled upper extremity injury. Advanced trauma life support protocol was followed on receiving the patient in the emergency room and once patient was hemodynamically stabilized. MESS and MESI scores were applied initially in emergency room and later in operation theater. Arterial continuity was assessed by palpating the pulse or capillary reperfusion (capillary refill), in doubtful cases arterial Doppler or magnetic resonance (MR) angiogram was done. X-rays were taken to assess fractures and bony injuries, and appropriate investigations such as computed tomography scan and magnetic resonance imaging was done to assess associated injuries of head, chest, spine, and abdomen.

A standard treatment protocol was followed, initial skeletal stabilization and wound debridement was done unless contraindicated (life threatening). Later on repetitive debrima, reconstructive procedures or delayed amputations were done depending on the survivability of limb and general condition of the patient.

Our study had eight male and two female patients, seven had right and other three left side mangled upper limb injuries and all were right-handed dominant patients. MVA was mode of injury in seven, two had work spot injury, and one was a cracker blast injury. Average age of the patient was 35.8 years (minimum was 6 years and maximum 58 year). Average hospital stay was 36 days; maximum was 85 days in a patient. MESS score was above 7 in all patients, i.e., average MESS score 7.7 and average MESI score was 18.1.

All patients presented to us within 6-18 h of injury except one patient who presented after 24 h. All patients had primary treatment, first aid taken elsewhere and later presented to us. Associated injuries were present in five patients such as chest injury, head injury, and lower limb injury were appropriately managed.

Primary wound debridement and skeletal stabilization was done in all patients except one where primary amputation was done (as patient was brought in septic shock) however following multiple procedures, salvage was achieved in seven patients ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Delayed amputation was later needed in two patients ([Fig. 5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, [b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

![Case 1 - Pre-operative picture showing mangled upper limb injury.](JOCR-7-3-g001){#F1}

![Intraoperative picture after multiple debridement with skeletal stabilization before skin grafting.](JOCR-7-3-g002){#F2}

![Follow-up outcome.](JOCR-7-3-g003){#F3}

![(a and b) Case 2 - Pre-operative injury and final outcome.](JOCR-7-3-g004){#F4}

![(a and b) Case 4 - Radiological clinical pictures of mangled upper limb where delayed amputation was done.](JOCR-7-3-g005){#F5}

![Case 5 - Cracker blast injury with compartment syndrome and delayed presentation, initial wound debridement and fasciotomy was done later ended up in amputation.](JOCR-7-3-g006){#F6}

![Follow-up of an above elbow amputee.](JOCR-7-3-g007){#F7}

Reasons for delayed amputation - In three cases where amputation was done, MESS score was 8, 9, 9 and MESI score was 22, 21, and 20, respectively. Initial debridement and skeletal fixation were done in two patients, and primary amputation was done in one case that was diabetic and in toxic state. Of the other two cases, one patient developed crush syndrome and was later taken for above elbow (AE) amputation on the third post-operative day. The third case was a blast injury that presented to us after 24 h had extensive muscle necrosis of arm and forearm with infection and associated with Grade III B compound fracture both bone leg with prolonged shock, initial debridement done, but as he was moving into septicemia, AE amputation was done on fifth post-operative day.

The rest of seven cases also had MESS score of 7 and over and MESI score of under 20, where thorough wound debridement and skeletal stabilization was done. Later multiple debridement, soft tissue and bony reconstructive procedures were done to achieve the salvage of the limb.

Two patients had complete occlusion of brachial artery with no collateral flow confirmed using MR angiogram. In first case ([Fig. 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}) brachial artery repair using vein graft, debridement and humeral shortening at fracture site with conservative management of the avulsion injury of brachial plexus was done. Limb was salvaged with good vascularity and the fracture united well but wrist drop persist. The second case was a 6-year-old boy for who repeated debridement was done, as artery was irreparable, but had capillary refill, so vacuum-assisted closure was applied twice to improve vascularity and soft tissue bed for skin coverage.

![Case 3 - Magnetic resonance angiogram showing brachial artery injury with no flow distal to middle third of arm.](JOCR-7-3-g008){#F8}

Multiple procedures were done in all patients, average number of 4.4 procedures, and maximum of 13 procedures in a case that also had associated lower limb injury.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

MESS score ranged from 7 to 9 and MESI score from 16 to 22 ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Amputation was done in three cases, primarily in one and delayed in two cases that developed crush syndrome and toxicity as a life-saving procedure. In rest of the seven cases, successful limb salvage was obtained, arterial repair was done in one case, ulnar nerve repair in two cases. Initial skeletal stability and later soft tissue reconstructive procedures were done in all cases, satisfactory bony union and soft tissue coverage obtained in due course with a reasonable functional limb which enables to do certain activities of daily living. The final functional outcome in all 10 patients was satisfactory assessed using short form-36 (SF-36) questionnaire and visual analog scale (VAS) score for pain done at the end of 1 year follow-up (scoring done in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Pain on VAS score was more in elderly diabetic patients who were salvaged and also the SF-36 was relatively less satisfactory.

###### 

MESS and MESI scores: Functional outcome scores using SF- 36 and VAS scores for all patients.

  Patient name   Age   MESS score     MESI score                        SF-36 score                  VAS score
  -------------- ----- -------------- --------------------------------- ---------------------------- -----------
  Mr. B          44    3, 2, 2, 1=8   2, 3, 3, 2, 1, 5, 2, 1, 1, 2=22   27, 4, 3, 21, 22, 5, 3, 13   2
  Mr. E          46    4, 1, 1, 1=7   2, 3, 2, 1, 5, 2, 1, 0, 2=18      27, 4, 5, 21, 20, 6, 5, 12   4
  Mr. J          32    4, 2, 2, 1=9   2, 3, 2, 1, 5, 4, 1, 0, 2=20      24, 5, 3, 20, 22, 6, 3, 16   2
  Mr. K          35    4, 2, 2, 1=9   2, 3, 3, 2, 6, 2, 1, 0, 2=21      27, 4, 3, 21, 20, 5, 3, 16   2
  Mr. D          6     4, 1, 4=9      1, 3, 3, 4, 2, 2, 0, 0, 2=17      26, 4, 5, 21, 20, 6, 5, 14   2
  Mrs. G         58    3, 1, 1, 2=7   1, 2, 2, 1, 5, 1, 2, 1, 2=16      24, 4, 3, 12, 15, 6, 6, 14   5
  Mr. P          55    4, 1, 1, 1=7   1, 3, 1, 1, 5, 2, 2, 1, 2=18      27, 4, 5, 16, 20, 6, 4, 12   4
  Mrs. S         43    4, 1, 1, 1=7   2, 3, 2, 1, 5, 1, 1, 1, 2=18      24, 4, 5, 16, 20, 6, 6, 14   4
  Mr. V          17    4, 2, 2=8      2, 3, 1, 2, 5, 2, 0, 2=17         27, 4, 5, 16, 20, 6, 4, 13   2
  Mr. R          22    3, 2, 3=8      1, 3, 3, 3, 2, 1, 2, 0, 2=17      27, 5, 3, 21, 22, 5, 3, 13   2

MESS: Mangled extremity severity score, MESI: Mangled extremity syndrome index, SF-36: Short form-36, VAS: Visual analog scale

###### 

Demographic details, Number of procedures and final procedure.

  Patient name   Number of procedures   Associated injuries   Salvage/Amputation   MOI            Occupation      Side
  -------------- ---------------------- --------------------- -------------------- -------------- --------------- -------
  Mr. B          2                      Nil                   Amputation           RTA            Bus conductor   Right
  Mr. E          4                      Present               Salvage              RTA            Businessman     Right
  Mr. J          5                      Present               Amputation           Blast injury   Worker          Right
  Mr. K          2                      Crush syndrome        Amputation           Workspot       Engineer        Left
  M. D           6                      Nil                   Salvage              RTA            Student         Right
  Mrs. G         4                      Nil                   Salvage              RTA            Housewife       Right
  Mr. P          3                      Present               Salvage              RTA            Businessman     Left
  Mrs. S         6                      Present               Salvage              RTA            Housewife       Right
  Mr. V          13                     Present               Salvage              RTA            Student         Right
  Mr. R          2                      Nil                   Salvage              Workspot       Worker          Left

MOI: Mechanisms of injury, RTA: Road traffic accident

###### 

Averaging items to form scales (SF-36)

  Scale                                        Number of items   Order of questions in questionnaire   Range of scores
  -------------------------------------------- ----------------- ------------------------------------- -----------------
  Physical functioning                         10                3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12       10-30
  Role limitations due to physical health      4                 13, 14, 15, 16                        4-8
  Role limitations due to emotional problems   3                 17, 18, 19                            3-6
  Energy/fatigue                               4                 23, 27, 29, 31                        4-24
  Emotional well-being                         5                 24, 25, 26, 28, 30                    5-30
  Social functioning                           2                 20, 32                                2-10
  Pain                                         2                 21, 22                                2-10
  General health                               5                 1, 33, 34, 35, 36                     5-25

SF-36: Short form-36

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Mangled upper limb injuries are less common as compared to lower limb and also most of the scoring systems are meant for lower limb injuries. The utility of various scoring systems are infallible and not useful. These are two extreme points of view, which are not true. In doubtful situations, they provide additional guidelines in the management of the problems, which enables to make a decision of salvage or amputation \[[@ref1]\]. The most widely used scoring systems are MESS \[[@ref2]\], MESI \[[@ref3]\], predictive salvage index \[[@ref4]\], and the nerve injury, ischemia, soft tissue injury, skeletal injury, shock, and age of patient (needs imminent salvage so abandon) score, Hannover fracture scale-97, Ganga hospital score (GHS) \[[@ref1]\]. Most of them have been meant for mangled lower limb injuries \[[@ref1], [@ref5], [@ref6]\].

However, MESS and MESI have been used for upper limb injuries in few literatures \[[@ref2], [@ref3]\]. In MESS and MESI scoring systems for mangled lower limb extremity a cutoff score of 7 and 20, respectively, is generally considered for amputation.

The scoring systems have been described to enable the treating surgeon to take a decision. Several criteria like tertiary center with multispecialty, and microsurgical team, injury pattern, pre-existing co-morbidities influence the outcome \[[@ref1]\].

Amputation will be unpleasant, not easily acceptable by the patient and relatives, at the same time prolonged attempts to salvage the limb with unsuccessful results may prove to be disastrous in terms of patient life and money \[[@ref1]\]. Furthermore, these systems fail to consider factors related to patient's quality of life, pain, occupation, age, wishes social support system, family status, financial resources, training, and expertise of treating surgical team \[[@ref1]\]. Although these considerations are more subjective, undoubtedly they are very important.

Enthusiastic decision to salvage the limb based on microsurgical techniques and expertise alone may not be wise; it will be costlier and sometimes lethal affair \[[@ref6], [@ref7]\]. Hansen characterized this approach as triumphs over reason \[[@ref8]\]. Tornetta and Olson \[[@ref9]\] reported that heroic attempt to salvage a limb may render the patient depressed, divorced, unemployed and significantly disabled. Patient and family have to be realized that both salvage and early amputation by no means can reassure that the patient will return to normal pain-free extremity \[[@ref10]\].

Bondurant *et al*. \[[@ref11]\] compared primary versus delayed amputation and reported increased risk of sepsis and infective complications in delayed amputation. The affordability of the treatment by the family members is an important deciding factor, as the salvage procedures end up with huge medical bills. The emotional aspects following primary as compared to delayed amputations and salvage procedures demonstrated that early amputation on the basis of appropriate criteria had improved function and limited the long-term complications \[[@ref8], [@ref11], [@ref12]\].

MESS is the only one that derives from a study with a prospective validation trial. The authors used this system because of its simplicity and its ability to score at the time of the initial evaluation without direct observation in the operating room, though MESS was not designed to have 100% specificity and 100% positive predictive value in these injuries \[[@ref14]\]. Weak point of this scoring system is its limited sensitivity and negative predictive value when compared to MESI for the upper extremities \[[@ref14]\]. In our study, MESI was more accurate than MESS to predict amputation.

However, Togawa *et al*. \[[@ref15]\] challenged utility of MESS score stating muscle mass is small as compared to lower limb \[[@ref16]\] so factors contributing to the development of crush syndrome are reduced; second upper limb has well-developed collateral circulation. There is no artery in upper limb like popliteal artery in the lower limb which produces ischemia primarily as a result of single major arterial injury, also the critical time allowed to reperfusion in the arm is 8-10 hrs \[[@ref17], [@ref18]\] which are 6 h limit for lower limb \[[@ref2]\]. Hyperbaric oxygen therapy improves ischemia \[[@ref19], [@ref20]\]. These factors make the MESS scoring inappropriate for application to the upper limb and make it necessary to establish a suitable alternative scoring system \[[@ref1], [@ref21]\]. This was the reason we also utilized MESI score to enable us to take a decision.

The lower extremity assessment project \[[@ref13]\] was a prospective longitudinal study conducted at level 1 trauma center in United States for the treatment of high-energy trauma of lower extremities they concluded that the scores were quite useful in predicting limb salvage, but the opposite, i.e., decision to amputate was not true. All the scores in the series had low sensitivity and could not be accurate predictors of amputation.

The acceptance of amputation, the social stigma and psychological impact of amputation are quite different in various societies and geographical regions of the globe \[[@ref1]\]. Furthermore, the upper limb prosthesis is usually less well tolerated as compared to lower limb, so even a non-functional woody upper limb is also well accepted in our country.

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
===========

Upper limb and lower limb mangled injuries cannot be considered same, because of their anatomy. Upper limb has more rich vascularity and efficient collaterals, small muscle mass, so ischemia time is relatively more. Therefore, different scoring systems are needed for both.In our case series, MESI scoring was more reliable then MESS scoring, but this needs a large prospective study to validate it.Salvage should be prime realistic aim influenced by several factors. Prosthesis for upper limb is very expensive and not well tolerated, so even a woody limb is well accepted in our patients.

###### Clinical Message

A mangled upper limb injury has to be individualized and needs a valid scoring system. Salvage should always be a priority. Even a woody non-functional limb is well accepted in our patients.
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